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Sas that you are a helper in the Rond work
which is being done by the Hume Mission Board.
Churches are being built up and souils aved.
Send what you can tu J. S. Flaglor, Post Office,
St. John.

FEoN P. E. I. comes the good nows that the Char-
)Ottetown cburch is Rrowing stronger and botter.
Also that Br.. R. E. Stevensun is preaching for
the churches on the eastern part of the Island.

Bro. T. H. Blenus. Our evangelist for the pro-
'indes, bas closed hi. meeting at Leonardville,
Deer 'Island. Much good bai been dune in this
mheting.

Oun St. John Mission in the North End have
rented a larger and a better hall in which to hold
Sunday-school and preachiug services.

Bito. HantiLDo bas cunsented to act as goneral
agent. for the CnsRTIAN for Hants County, N. S.
Our subecribers in that section will pleaso note
this.

'AL. who are interested in our Home Mission
work should subscribe for the CHRICTIAN. It
muet be remembered that the profiE are for Home
Missions and its circulation shobuld be increased.
Ail our churches sbould subscribu for it, so they
will know hoài the cause of the Lord is prospering
in these prt.vinces. Only 50 cents a year. Sub-
scribe no w.

THE -CHuRonES iN 1804 -Uuder ibis head the
Independent of New Y. rk ihas published statistical
tables, giving the men.ership of ail the different
cburel;ea of the world. We regret that we have
mot space this month to copy the entire article.
We untice the memberahip of thc Disciples of Christ
'as given is 907,015, and the iicrease in the lset
four years, 229,966.

'Rxumoous STATisTxce.-Rkliginuely, the race is
divided as idllows :

Piotestants ............ 148,000,000
-Êoianista ............. 205,000,000
"Greeks.................... 92.000,000
Jêws................... . 8,000,000
Mobammedans ............. 187,000,000

'sndHethens........352,000,000
-Standard.

The world bas seen many groat actors. They
were great in proportion ta their ability to

deceive, to assumo a part, ta bide,
Some Great for the time bting, their real
Deceivers characters and personate sor.e

one else. We have not te go to
the. theatre to find people laying aside their trne
s. li'es and saying what they do not mean. We
have a first-clas.s actor in the Old Testament, in
the person of Jacob. In this age with bis
mother to " make him up," he would, provided
ho continued wedded to his evil ways, be almost
sure of a host of admirera among the light-
headed portion of the buman race. Thore were
method and motive in. bis playing. His vas
studipd, systematic deception. He did not wear
Esau'a old clothing because they fitted botter
than bis own, but hecause they enilled of the
fields and woods. They carried with them» the
atmosphere of the hunter. The for spon his
hands and neck was not for warntb or beauty.
It was to make him feel like Es.tu, the bairy
man. He wanted to play the part of Esaui for
the time being, in order that ho might get the
blessing intended for his brother. He told a
lie and ha acted it. His deception was succeas-
fui, but ho paid a heavy penalty in consequence
of it, in bis virtual banishment from home for
many years, and in the repeated deception that
Laban practised on him. The deceiver was
himself deceived, and the keen-witted man o.:t-
witted. He learned that deception does not
pay, and that as a man sows se shall ho reap.

Th-re are a good many profesing Christians
who might not inaptly take the unregenerate

Jacob as their patron saint ; for
Religious they seem to follow bis example
Actors I more closely than tbey do the

Saviour's. Howbeit they are not
generally known as great religious actors. Pro-
bably if the Saviour were to name thom, he
would look for no more appropriate designation
than that which ho bestowed upon some noted
characters of his own time-people who honor-
ed him'with their lips, but whose hearta were far
fron him; who devoured widow's bouses, and
for a pretense made long prayers; who went
with unkempt hair and unwashed face that they
wight seemu to fast-hypoctites. Jesua did not
condemn fastiug, but the deception that made
more of seeming to fast than of really practising
self-denial; ho did not condemn long prayers,
but mock prayers ; he did not seal the lips that
would honor bim, but the lil a that would speak
empty words. Hypocrisy is one of the blackest
of sins. The actor may wear the most beautiful
gaiments, but they cover an ugly heart. The
jackdaw may dress in the peacock's feathers,
but he remaita a jackdaw still; and some unex-
pected event will occur and leave him in dis-
grace. A deliberate pretender is often a con-
summate villain, whether he lays claim to a
country's throne, or assumes a righteousness
that ho dos not posseas.

It is worth while to sornetimes analyze our
actions to discover whether our professions be

mere pretenes. Not that we
Are we in need to find out whether me are
Earnesti purposely playing a part, but

whetber there is creepifig into our
lives an unintenti(onal,unconsecioussef.-deceptin;
whether our w<tinip is -oateooming mechini-

cal, our devotions forma], our prayers simply
the employment of words with a religious color-
ing, and our singing nothing more than the
makinig of ,,leasing sounds. Who bas not heard
people singing in a most indifferent, unfeelingly
way about the Saviour's death 1 The words
drop lightly from their lips, but their tboughts
are roaming the wide world over, or perchance
engaged with some frivolous scene. How many
have breathed in song the words of lofty adora-
tion, of devout thanksgiving, of earnest petition,
or of complete consecration, without tbinking of
the wordal Do we nmean wbat we sing? Do ve
pray in a perfunctory manuer, thinking more
about saying prayers than praying ? It,is to be
feared that some people do. They may feel.aure
that if they do not mean what they say, God
will not give it mucb beed except to condein.
Are well-soundiog but soul-less exhortations
never heard? Does it never happen that.peo-
ple give themselves verbally to the Lord who
do so in no other way 1 They are acting a part.
There is no sincerity behind the words and acts.
When our worsbip becomes formal, the sleep of
death is coming on as surely as it comes to the
mai freezing in the snow-ürift. God is.spirit.
and they that worsbip bite muet do so in spirit
and in truth. With such worship he in well
pleased.

The world bas not crowned selfishness as one
of the pre-eminent virtues. It scorns the nian

who lives sumptuonsly every day
What does while the beggar starvea at ,his
it Mean ? door among the doge. It brands

with infamy the contemptible
fellow, who when rescued from peril, bas no
thought for others as deservinig, if not as fortu-
nate, as bimself. Shall Christianity present a
lower standard than the world 1 Shall it dress
in beauty, ains that the werld condamne 1
What is the spirit of the religion of Jsis?
Wbat is it to be a disciple of Christ? ls it'to
be living in the selfish enjoyment of a heaveùly
hope? Is it ta have our longings, aims and
efforts centered in ourselves? le it te close our
eyes te the needs of the dying millions, and our
ears ta their cries, and bury away to some
secluded spot where we can spend our time in
laborious attempta at self-culture? If so, the
spirit of Christianity i, the essence of selfish-
ness, and our sphere of activity is measured by
the distance from the head to the feet, and from
tinger tip to finger tip of the outstretched ban,ds.
But the disciples of Christ know, or ought to
know, that their Master was most unselfiash.
He gave all, even his life, for the world's re-
demution. The true followers of Jesus will
soon see that they are called not to a life of
indolence and sentimentality, but to service and
self-denial.

Of course, all Christians are interested in 'the
salvation of the world. - They.talk about it, and

sing about it, and pray about it,
Genuine and that is as far as a great many

Self-Denial. of them ever get. They are
much like the weaithy farmer

who was praying that .e bungry might ho fed,
but whose prayers never induced him to go. to
bis well filled store-bouses tò find thete the
means of answering hie own, praye'r. It s notà
bard' t find Men and women wearing the-name
of Christ, who have no objectiori to thei alva-
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tion of the wol lit, povidud ià dues not cost themu
an]ything. Pe ihaps ties aie the klind of peo-
ple who inig most loudil, ' Lord, I caire not for
iches,'' " Not a tile woubl ! w! .itiohi," "Were

the whClo realmt of naitme mine" etc. 1ow
different ail tihis is froimi gni-ituine self-diiial of'
the voung man vearning for 'le sou ls in A fi ica,
who vent without his liiner for a whole win-
tîr, thit lii m igh t have sonething to give to the
mission, and wio intends giving himuself to the
work ! Ilow different from the oxatiple of the
factory 'irl, who out ot bar slende eirnings
gave $50.00 tive times! How diffetent from
the nobility of spirit that enabled a servait git 1,
through the practice of tit imost rigid ecotiomy,
to send $500 te the Foreign Missionnîiîy Society
These all know the teuiiitng, and have realized
the blessednless of self-denial for Christ's sake.
If their spitit shoutld spicad front huait t to heart
with a rapidity of a p aire fitre, it woutld not be
long until the adambrating beams of the golden
age woild be sEcn. Buit w e suppose the saine
self-indulging spirit that has protstiled lîall
stili cause the angels to weep, the demons to
rejoice, and permit souls to perislh ; and profis-
siug Christians will act as though their muotto
was : AIl for silf, and a mere pittance for the
Lord. In reducing expenses, always begti with
the Lord, never deny yourself, if yoti want to
he the most unworthy of disciples, and if you
want to iear words very different fton Come
ye blessed of ny Father."

:Vos of tht Lfhurchts.

ST. JoHN, N. B.

On Mission Band nittit there was a good num-
ber present. Three new membera united, an in.
teresting programme was carried out, and S6.00
contributed.

Our regular New Year's meeting was largely at-
tended, althougli it was snowing hard. The meut-
ing was opened at ten o'nlock by Bro. Stewart, and
continued till twelve o'clock without a moment's
loss of tame, and yet ail did not get a chance to
take part. The singing was appropriate and hearty,
the talka varied, some making touchinig personal
remarks ; others spoke of loved ones gone before,
others looked backward and showed how we could
learn lessons from the past year, and ail expressed
their determination to do more and better work
than ever in the coming year. Some of the
thoughtful young men sent a coach for a sick bro-
ther, who otherwise would not have been there.
He made a heartfelt allusion to the good deed.
It made us ail glad to see such kinîdnlesS ahown and
appreciatod. At the close we took a cllection for
the British and Foreign Bible Society ; after two
who were not present added their gifts, it amoutr.
ed to $23 00. It is a good way to begin the year.
We plead for the Bible alone, and this great
Society sends the Word of God, without note or
comment, to almost every natiou and tribe in their
own lauguage. Beaides giving away thousands of
copies, it sells an uutold number below cost.

A young man was baptized on the 3rd. He is
one of the poorest iu this world'a gouda on account
of his sicknesa unfitting him for work. Sume do
not care for auch additions, but the church where
the poor are not welcomied and made to feel at hone,
is not the church of Christ,

Sister Hopper came iroma Amherst and spent
New Year's with us. Bro. K. Outhouse of Tiverton,
and Bro. Prince of Brdgewater, was with us
Christmas week. William and Allan Gates are
here taking a course at Currie's Business Cullege.
Sisters L. Lambert of Lord'a Cove, and Mrs. Dr.
Vanwart of Fredericton, paid short visita this
*month.

Two younig peouple were baptized on Sutnday, the
27th. The lad is a scholar ini the Portland school.
I.0 lady made the good confession, and was bap-

tized the samte hour of the nigltt.
The yearly report of the Portland school in given

in this issie, and shows a narked increas over
la8t year's. It lias buen fouund necessary to rent the
hall owied by the Womat's Christian Tetmîperance
Union for next year. It ia ihe largert hall in
Portland, and will seat about 400 persons.

The yearly report of the Coburg street Sunday-
echool, alse i given, and shows the school in a
botter Statu than ever.

On tha 15th, thu Congregational Endeavor So-
ciety paid a 'isit to tir C. E Socie-ty. Mr.
Robertson of their Society, led the uteoting.
The topic was Sou l H1unger and Soul Food.'
Many beautiful thoughts wure brought out, proving
that our soule hutngered for nty thitige, and that
ail god and necessary thinga came fromn Christ the
Bread of life. AIl enjoyed the meeting, and we
hope soon to repay their visit.

On the 29th the local union of Christian Endea-
ver held its quarterly meeting in the Coburg St.
Christian Church. At afternoon and evening ses-
sion was held, both being well attentded. At
nsight, many went away hecause the houtse was full.
Twenty-one, of twenty-four societies sent reports
which were of an encouraging nature. Rev. J. W.
Clarke, of the Free Baptists, presided at both ses-
sions. In the evening, Rev. Mr. McKinnon,
Congregationalist, gave a fine address on " The
Spiritual Significance of the Pledge," pointing out
that it got ail ils power from the opening words,
"1 Trusting in the Lord Jeaus Christ for etrength."
Brother Stewart then opened a conference on
" How can the Society help the Preacher in his
Work." Rev. Mr. Shenton,Wightman and others,
spoke on this intereating subject. The closing
c'naisted of a consecration meeting that was said
to be one of the best. At the afternoon session,
Rev. Gates, Gordon, and Fotheringham made ex.
cellent addressea. This meeting brought muany
strangers to the cburch, and we are told both
preacher and house- made a most favorable impres.
sion. Now, if we can only get theni te learn what
we plead for-the union of God's people-we are
certain that that also will make a good impression
on them.

The evening of the 30th, sixteen of our mpmhers
went to Nauwigewauk on the invitation of Bro.
Wanamaker, who entertained them with Christian
kindness and bountifully aupplied ail their watits,
for which the visitors heartily voted their thanka
to Brother and Sister Wanamaker. The achool
bouse was crowded; a splendid social meeting was
held; then Bro. Stewart preached a good sermon.
Ail expressed their pleasuire with the visit and
meeting. They have invited us to come again,
balieving that much good can be acconplished.

TIVERTON AND SOUTH RANGs, N. S.

The writer often sees items in the CHRISTIAN
askiug that each church rond in a monthly report
for publication in the paper.

We think this is just what should ha done, and
that it wotuld be nearer the general practice but for
want of items of interest. It is bard work getting
up a report out of nothiing, and the great trouble
is, to many of us have very little of sufficieut in-
terest to report monthly in what we ail wieh to
see, a very initeresting littie paper.

For our own part, we have orly had two addi-
tions by primary obedience. for nionths. Still, we
are hopeful for greater results, and our brethren
still secm willing to hold up our hands. Those at
South Range met with us at our home on Christ.
mas eve, and apent a very pleasant and profitable

evening, as woll as left us a bountifil supply of
good and useful thines. About thirty five sat
down to supper ; after which the ovening was
spent ina conversation, music sud singing good old

songs of Zion. Bro. Jesse Zaigler called the

meeting to order, and their gifts of love and

Christmnas chetr were presented to us in a neat
speech, to which we tried to rvply in) a proper man-
ner, t ut failed fron some cause-perhaps it was the

lump in our throat. Bro. Albert Marshall and

Benjamin Sabean made interesting speeches, in
which they expressed their great satisfaction and
thankfulnes to our Father in hoaven for the pro-
gress of truth as the restlt of our labors in South
Range. One of David's psalmos, full of thankul-
nesa to Gad for his miany mercies was then read,
and prayer offered. Then Miss Hattie Powell of

Westport, led at the organ il singing a couple of

beautifuîl hymns : after which they took their ways
homieward leaving us $16.00 better off.

At my provions visit to Tiverton, the brethren
there planned a similar pleasure for me at the home
of Bro. Milton Outhouse, but the rain poured frott
the cloudas during the whole evening, and blocked
the succesas of the undertaking. The resat was,
that many of our friends were compu'lled to stay at
home-those who did venture out got wet, and we
received $21 00, or its value, for which we are
truly thankful.

At present, I am at Tiverton, with nothing of
note to report, save that one bas been restored
of late, who, for seven long years, bai been a
wanderer. How it warms my leart te welcome
the prodigale, as well as to see sinners coming to
God for pardon through the blood of Bis crucified
Son. When we listen to the toues of our beautiful
ball which now calls to worship on all occasions,
we have the great satisfaction of knowing, that
since last week it is entirely free from debt.

Lat Lord'a day afternoon, we praached a special
sermon at the request of the I. O. F. Court of this
place, at which time a crowded house greeted us.

H. A. DEYOE.
Tiverton, N. S., Jan. 24, 1895.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.
Still the church at Charlottetown grows. Six

more additions since our last report, and more
soon to follow. The Lord's work is in a prosper.
ous condition bere. Every department of work
is bright. We are ail working for the Lord, and
working alt the time. The church evidently bas
sore faith in the good old song, " Werk, for the
night is coming." We believe that in unity there
is strength. Unity we've got ; cranka, we bave
notet. If there are any, they keep under c.ver.
The church took an active part this year in the
union prayer-meetings, Brethren. pray for i.
The brethren in the church Say we are going te
live. With God's help we will hold up the gospel
baner until the enemy shall be conquered and
Christ's cause more firmly planted in Charlotte-
town. Brethren, the future for the church, we
believe, is brighter than ever. Let us pray for
the conversion of souls. U. G. MILLER.

HALIFAX, N. S.
The brethren at this place are desirous to hold a

meeting soon. Several regular attendants at our
regulac services are very near the kiugdom. We
hope te ha permitted te make arrangemenits for a
series of meetings to begin February 3, or at leat
not later than February 10. Youir prayers and
the petitions of God's people throughout the Church
are desired, that the aword of the spirit may h
efficiently and effectively used to the salvation of
many precious Boula.

The.. Sunday-school is doing splendid work.
Collection& from an attendancè of -ietween sixty
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and soventy, run from $1.65 to $2.25 per Sunday.
But botter than tho financial statua of tho school,
we have an excellent corps of teachers who are
always at their posts. Whcre you bave such in.
structors as Sister Susie B. Ford, Brother 0. D.
Weaver, and the rest of the teaching force bore, a
schol cannot help but be interesting and proaper.

Prayer.meeting attendance la on the increas-
a good indication of higher Christian temporature.

Our peuple were represented in the union meet-
ings and week of prayer. As a resu lt, Sunday
audiences have a number of new faces.

Every one enjoys the monthly visit of the CHRis-
TIAN. Long may it live in tho interest of primitive
Christianity. W. F. S.

ANNUAL REPORT

Or ConuRo STREET CHRISTAN SUNDAY CIIOCL FOR
TE YEAzR NDING DICEMBUBR 318T, 1894.

Number of Scholars on roll,......,............. . 175
Teachers, ........................ 17
Officers ...... 4
NewScholars.............. 39
Scholars added te church,......... 22

Average attendance,.............................. 120

- Collect ions :
From Scholars................................ 8191 79

" Anniversary, ......... ..... ..... ...... 23 10
f Other sources....... ............. 64 94

Balance on hand at fast report,......... .... 62 98

$342 81
Ezpenditure:

For Home Missions,.................. $72 22
" Foreign Missions,................. 64 19

Sunday-school supplieas,........... 45 33
New 1lbrary,......... ............ 49 00
S. S. picnic ..... .... ........... 2221

" St. John Co. S. S. Association,.... 5 00
Other expenses, .................. 3 10

Balance on hand,... .............. 881 76

AN &AL REPORT.

The Secretary-Treasurer of the Main Street
Mission Sunday-school of Coburg Street Christian
Cburch, bega leave Io submit his report

Number of Scholars on Roll... ............. 181
New Scholars during year,............ 45
Scholars added to Church............ 4

Average Attendance,.:..................... 121
Rec ipts.

From Woman's Missionary Aid Society, .....
" Scholar, .............................

Anniveraary,................. ........
Sunday afternoon meetings,............
half proceeds Missionary Concert,....
on hand lat report,.................

$ 54 00
115 63
19 00
10 48

7 00
1l 77

$217 88
Expenditures.

Pald for Rent,........................ .$100 00
. " S. S. Supplies,...... ......... 513 72

on account of Organ,............. 30 (10
Home Mission Yund,............ 5 55
Other Expenses,.... ............ 3 37

$195 64

Balance on hand,.......... %22 24

J. BARRt ALLAN, Secretary-2 reasurr.

TIUE GIFT OF THE SPIRIT.

That thora is an impartation of the Huly Spirit
te obedient believers, which the unbolieving and
disobedient do not and can net receive, ia plainly
asserted by our Lord te his disciples: " I will pray
the Father, and he shall give yau another comfor-
ter, that ho may abide with you forever-even the
spirit of truth, whom the world can not receive,
because it seeth him not, neither knoweth him:
but ye know him; for he dwelleth with you, and
shall be in yu." (John xiv. 16, 17) With this
accords the promise made in Acta ii. 38 : " Repent
and be baptized every one of you in the name of
Jesaus Christ for the remissir.n of sines, and ye shall
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." In harmony
with this is the declaration of Paul (Gal. iv. 6),
" Because ye are sons, God bath sent forth the
Spirit of bis Son in your heauts, crying, Abba,
Father." It is needlesa to quote additional passages.

The Holy Spirit doua net dwell in an impure heart. a
Even Christians are warned against "grieving" t
the Spirit of Gud by imupurity and strife, lest the n
P'ivmne Guest should depart from thora (Eph iv. 30;
please attend to the context). We must corne on r
to the Spirits plane of trnth and holiness if wo
vould enjoy the followahip of the Spirit. This c

principlo holds good of the communion of human o
spirits ; wo ned net be surprised that it holds c
equally zood of the communion of the divine with o
the human, It is an everlastine and unalterab'e
law of the spiritual univerae. " What fellowahip o
hath light with darknens-Ohrist with Belial 7'

But here difficulties arise :
1. la it net said that the Spirit shall convict the t

world of sin, of righteouaness, and of judgment I r
How can this bo, if the world cannot receive the y
Spirit 1 r

Unquestionably, the work of converting sinners v
il the Spirit's work. But our contention la, that
in conversion, the Spirit does not at immediately s
on the sinner's mind, or heart, or conscience, but e
operates immediately through the truth. The very t
text referred ta (John xvi. 7-11). implies, if it does s
net positively assert, this. Jesus is talkmng te his t
chosen apostles. Ho says, in view of their sorrow
at the announcement of his speedy departure: 'It
is expedient for you that I go away; for if I go not
away, the Comforter[Advocate] willnot come to you;
but if I depart, I wiil send him te you. And when
he in comle, ho will convit the world of sin," etc. e
Observe: " I will and him unto you"--not unto t
the world; "snd when ho is cone te you, ho wili
conviot the world," etc. Evidently, then, the
convincing and eonvicting power of the Spirit was t
te reach the world through the apostles, and was t
te be put forth in arguments; convict the world of t
sin, "because they bolieve not in me." Now turn
to Acte ii. and trace the fulfilmeut of this. The
Spirit. was poured out net on the multitude, but on t
the disciples, and the ap..stles, filled vith the
Spirit, convinced the people. " When they heard
this, they vere prioked in their hearts," etc.

2. But what of cases where the Holy Spirit was
receivec before baptism, and of other cases where
the Spirit was net received until after baptisin, by
the laying on of hande ?

Wu must keep in mind that the work of the
Spirit has varions distinct phases, and they must
be kept distinct, or we shahl be involved in con-
fusion inextricable. Road, for instance, I Cor. xii.
Does anybody expect such manifestations of the
Spirit now 1 Certainly net. Why ? Because, ho
wili say, these were miraculous endowments, for
special purposes and for a limited time, as verse 8
of the succeeding chapter clearly shows. Just so.
Hore, thon, the Spirit is revealed as the Spirit of
Power, confirming the gospel by miraculous attes-
tations (Mark xvi. 20; Beb. ii. 4), and supplying
sî,ecial supernatural gifts and ministeries ta the
churches in their infancy, until thuy should be
n longer needed. (Eph. iv. 11-16). We oust
net quota the passages that relate te the Spirit of
power-that is, to miraculous gifts-as applying to
the werk ofthOe Spirit nov.

Thon, again, the Spirit is rovealed as the Spirit
of truth and wisdom, sud ais saab vau te guide tbe
aposties lnuo ali truth (J ahst xvi. 13). In *his
respect thore la a gecterai astreumnent, that the
Spirit's work 1e completd-tbat tho whoe ceuinsel
cf Qed bas been revealed, andi noeuo revelationa
are te be expected. Truie, the Spirit la in and
with the truth already revealed, and oporates
through this for the conversion of ainners. IlThe
seed cf the Lingdom ila the word cf Ged " (Luike
viii. 11); and as God's vitalizing prenonce and
power leaever le the senod te produce growth and
development, so.is the Spirit's vitalîzing presonce
and power even in sud witb the seed of the wrd.
If the seed anone in the icround does not produce a
gcod hauvent, t la îlot the fauIt of the living aeed ;
the failure ie te ho attributed te ether amuses.
And &0 the failure te con viot ia not te ho attribut-ed
te aey jack le the living word-of the gospel, but te
the causes set forth in the parable of the sover.
Succes doee lt require botter seed, but botter
soit, or botter husbaedry. We would err greatly
in îapplyieg the passages aoncerningz tho Spirit of
truth and wisdomn te tho pi-osent time, as la voe jet
needed novrevelaticîîs. These revelations cf ruth
ivere vhat vo cati aurernatural or nairaculous, as
voil, as theo manifestations of the Spirit cf pawer.

But the Spirit aise appeats as the Spirit of geeid-
neu and halinesa, snd as snab je ta dvoll in the'
hearta of Ged's periple foever-the oarnest of
their ineritance-the aitrengtbener and eoeferter of
thoso Who, on the plane of goodnnes and holineas,

ro proparo i tr, recuivo such a gift. This brings us
o a oisa of pansages applicable to Christians now
nd always.

The case of the Samaritans (Acte viii,) bas no
reference to the convertmig or sanctifying influences
f the Spirit, but to the impartation of the Spirit
f power peculiar to the apostolio aze. This is
vident fron tho fact that Simon desired to pur-
hase the right to impart aucli a gift. If he could
mpower others to work miracles, ho orw that there

were "1 millions in it ; " hia former thaumuaturgicat
exhibitions were as nothing in comparison te this
ift. The impartation of miraculous power was

not depondent on repentance and baptism. AI-
hough, in tho apostolic ago, it was, for good
eaions, usually bestowed on baptized believers,
yet it was net essential te its recoption that the
ecipient shoiuld bo a baptizcd believer. Sou Matt.
vii 21-23; Luke x. 17-20; I Cor. xiii. 2.

In tho case of Cornelius, the gift bestowed was
alao fron the Spirit of powor. What was the
vidence tha.t the Spirit had been poured upon
hem? " For they heard them speak with tongues
nd magnify God." (Acte x. 46). Il was not
nagnifying God that constituted the evidence, for
Cornolius and his bouse had been in the habit of
nagnifying God before this tine (verse 2); but it
sas magnifying God in varions languages unknown
before. This was nnt, therofore, that gift of the
Holy Spirit promised in Acta il. 38. WMreover, if
ver there was a special case of spiritual manifesta-
ion, this was one ; and it will not do to argue
rom special cases to a general conclusion. What
was there special here 1 It was the first introduo-
ion of Gentiles to equal rights and pririleges with-
ho Jews in the kingdomr of Christ ; and therefuoe
he very same gift bestowed when the kingdon

was open to the Jews (Acta ii. 6-13) was no*
bestowed on the Gentiles as a divine certificate tb
heir right to the blessings of the gospel. Sue Act4
x. 47, xi. 1-18, especially verses 15-18, and -therr
will no longer be a doubt as te the spocial charactes
and purpose of this manifestation of the Spirit. It
was not that gift of the Holy Spirit pronised in.
Acta il. 38. It was special and miraculous. It was
not a means of faith to Cornelius and his bouse-
hold, for that came by hearing the gospel (Acts xy.
7), nor was it the mues of purifying their hearts.
(Acts xv. 9) It simply marked out the Gentilea
as equally entitled with the Jewe to the blessings
of the gospel.-Ch. Standard.

SERD TIIOUGHTS.

The devil hates the preaching, but ho is generally
satisfied with the collection.

The value of gold deponds on its we'ght, and
net on its polish.

There are men who like te apeak well of others
on a tomb atone.

Work is bard when there i no heart in it.

No theulogy is right that dues not give God a
character that children can love.

We ought te fear to die nail we have dono some
good that will always live.

Men are made rioh, net by what the world tan
give, but by what it can't take away.

No man la any stror'ger than bis weak spot.

We give, net according te our means, but accord-
ing te our meanness.

Some are laying up treasures in heaven at the
rate of one cent a week.

Character in what we are when we think no one
t watching us.

The hardent battles we fight are the ones we have
with ourselves.

A self made man generally admires his maker
and often spoils bis jeb somewhere.

The preacher who takes dead aim at him self is
sure te bit somebody else.

Success in this world often means failure in the
next.
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ST. JOHN. N. B., FEBiUAltY, 1895.

EDITORIAL.

A WARNING AND AN EXIORTATION.

"Bewnre, lest ye aho being led away witl tho error
of the wicked, fait fron your own steadfastnîess; but grow
in grace aud in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ." IL Peter. iii. 17, 18.

Thtis true ambassador who hcad with the keys
of Christ opened bis kingdon, or chturcih, tiret
to the Jews, and tien to the Gentiles, manifest
ed in this, bis farewell ad-ireas, a deep anxiety
that ail who were in the church on es.,th should
be kept from falling and gain an abundant
entrance into the everlasting kingdoi of the
Saviour. He well knew that the way to that
kingdom lay through much tribulation, that
many opposing obstacles blocked the way, and
hence this faithful warning and urgent exhorta-
tion. Let us consider First, The warningi
Second, The exhortation.

let. The warniug. Beware, lest ye also boing
lod away ith the error of the wicked fall, etc.
The error of the wicked, embraces numerous
mistakes. Two of these are especially treated
in this chapter. One is the scofling denial of
the Lord's coming. The other is the wresting
of what Paul said on that subject, as they do
the other scriptures, to their own destruction.
Denying aud wresting impor tant truth are the
two fatal mistakes bere pointed ont as danger-
ous in contact and ruinons in result. (a) Scof-
fers walking after their own lusts are not the
persons who love the appearing of Christ, ior
the ones who will with Paul h crowned by the
Lord, the righteous Judge, when he appeats.
Jesus says of the man left to watch .>r bis Loi d
to comne, " He began to limite his fellow servante
and to eat and drink with tie drunken, and to
sav in his beart, my lord delaveth bis coiing."
But what he dreaded and denied cama sdiny
upon bim. One of the most precious promises
Jesus made to his disciples is that lie will corne
again to receive them to himself. But the
selfish 'cofler bates his ccmting, and will try to
persuade Christians that he is not coming,
wbich they cannot accept withont falling fron
their own steadfastness. If Jesus will nt
come, ail is loat. Sn the apostle says to ail
Christians, " Beware ot aIl such scoffing teach-
ers," (b) The other errorist here muenuoned is
the wresting teacher. The former denies the
scriptures to suit his purpose, the oth.r with
equal danger twists or wrests the scriptures to
suit his purpose. Although he may claim
snperior knowledge as the reason of such teach-
ing, and others may applaud him and feed hiisi
vanity, yet it proves hin unlearnied and unstable,
as well as suicidai. Who can tell ail the specu-
lations that have been introduced in contection
with the Lord's second coming ? Although lie
has positively toLid us that neither man nor
angel knows that day, and inists that on that
very account bis servants shail watch for hie
comng as a man watlîes for a thief who cones
at an unknowp hour at niglît ta rob hie bouse,
yet ini the face of it aIl, Lime after tinte, men
step out and declare that tbey do know the year
and day, and deroince as the very etieinies of
Christ a1l who will not accept their testimîony.
How do they prove their doctrine i Simply by
wresting tlie scriptures.

How much talk and vain jangling bas arisen
about Abraham and bis fleshly seed being raised
at the coming of Christ ta inuerit the land of
Palestine, plant vineyards and est their fruit,
aLi rise to greater glory than that enjoyed
under the reiga of Davi. and Solomon ? Ail
this and a bundred speculations are taught
under the mistaken idea that they are Bible

teaclhingr, and to reje.ct thein is to denly the mnts revolve. Titis is paternt to every carefuxl
scriptures, and se they wiest tiemtu. reader of thiese chapters. As the Fatier loved

Peter1 does not even hint that Puinl, as a Jesus, so Jesus lov<s his disciples; and as Joss
wîiter, is iard to e u înderstood. Pail was a loved lis disciples, so they ae to love One
tost logical and letr wl iter. But Paul's vxit- ainother. (John xv. 9, 12). How rich is the
ig on the Lmrd's coming liad things in it hard love that tits its iiodel in and is kindled by
to bit tiiideistood. Why so? Because it was stel a divin flame ! Jesus prays for its fultil-
i'HoiHE.sY. Wien the nspired prophets spoke ment. (John xvii. 26).
helee -i the (tirst) couing of Christ, theiy were Wh n the children of God love ona another.
anxious ta knc.w what tina the spiit in tiihmiin the new comniandnent is fultilled and Jeans'
teatint, but were informiaed that they wrote- fur earuet prayer answere-d. Ali men know them
thiose wh') shoild live wlben these tlings would t be thie disciples of Christ. " By this shall

be fulfilled. Instearl of explaining or even ail miei know that ye are my disciples if ye

understanding their own prophiesy, they were have lova one to another (John xiii. 35) and
tauglit to wait il ti ien would see thiem filfilled, the gospel they preacli will bring many to
and he ,hereby convinced of the gloriots wisdon Christ." I W e know that we have passed f.orm
and knowledge of God (l. Pet. i. 10, 11, 12). death unto lite, because we love the bîrethren."
Although the Jewish prophets were thus tauglit He that loveth bis brother abideth in the light,
tie proper tipe of pr'ophesy, the scribes and and tiete is no occasion of stumbling ia hin.
doctors of the law wrested tie scriptures. They (1. John ii. 10 ad iii. 14). The sanie apostle
claiined to understand ail about these prophesies, shows the terrible state of him who hates bis
but were the first to reiject the Messiab when brother. He is in darkness, abides in doath.
lie came down and r-mained with his most He is a murderer, etc., etc. When he says lie
determined enomies, because Lite fulfilment of loves God, lie is a liair, for how can ho who
these prophiesies was so entirely different fron loves not his brother, whom he has seen, love
what they expected. No wonder that Peter so God, whom'he hbas not sen P
etrnestly waried us against, those who wrest If Christ and bis apoitles have made that new
thre prophesy re-specting Christ's second coming, commandirent so essential to our happine.ss and
or iltat Paul so constantly charged Timothy to growth in gracu, he who was a murderer from
avoid foolish and unlearued questions that do the beginning will ever go about to oppose it,
gender strife rather titan godliy edifyiig. He and combine lis malice and skill to stir uîp un-
was not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, because kind f-eling among Christ's disciples. We ail
it was the power of God unto salvation, but have our imperfections, and if the great enemy
tiese speculative questions have neither godly can keep these out of our sight and magnify
lire or power. Like the Spartan's wooden man, the imper fections of our bretbren and keep them
which ho could get uneither to walk nor stand, before us and bide their virtues, he will gain bis
they "lack the principle within." While the murderous ends. How much butter to reverse
Cltirian is to shtn the error of the wicked, as this order and de'feat our enemy. To think of
lie would the certain road to inin, bias not to our own faults and by God's grece overcome
remain inactive. But is tbem. To think of the good qnalities of our

2nd. To grow in grace and in the knowledge brethren, to encourage what is good ia them, to
of our Lord and Saviouir Jesus Christ. A pray for them and hellp then, also to overcome
Christian is a new ereature born of God, who through the blood of the Lanb. May the Lord
iltas forgiven hini all trespasses. He bears the lelp us ail to study more faithfuilly the dear
image of Christ and is ta grow more au,l more Saviour's ne-w commandient and to heartily
lke Christ in his nature and whole lift. Thtis respond, "I Let brothe: ]y love continue."
exhortation is fittea to awaken a whole cluster

5of blessed enotions. Can it be, asks :he Chris-
tian, that I, an heir of wrath and ruin, anu
saved from il ail by the blood of bis cross and
stand united to Jes? Am I exborted to
eleave closer to him and to enjoy a constantly
increasing mieasure of bis favor?

After Judas had gone ont to betray thre
Saviouir, and lie and the eleven wore left alone,
the welled up feelings of his beart teenied ta
fintd a gushiig outlet, which itakes the l4th,
15th, 16th and 17th chapters of John a rici
banqueting bouse for his earnest disciples in ail
ages. Here he tells them that he was about to
change worlds, but would never leave then-
that every change of bis would inprove their
condition. Tells them that their relation t
himi was that of the branch of the vine, that bis
life was their life, his love their enjoyment, and
that by obedience to him they would abide in
hie love, as he had abode by obedience to his
kather in his love.

le shows that every branch in him that bears
fruit bis Fathier purges to increase the fruit,
but lie Laku's away evot y fruitless brarîch. To
abide in Christ means to gruow in grac and
bear the fruits of righteatisness. Such the
Fathe-- purifies and prepares for increasing use-
fulness. It is well that the commatds of Christ
are not grievous, for in keeping of thenm thore
is great reward. He who keeps then abides in
his love, and shnl finally ente: through the
gates into the city of God. (John xv. 10.
Rev. xxii. 14).

Jesis esays, 'A new commandment I give
unto you-THAT V LovE ONE ANOTHER," He
attaches such importance to this, bis new com-
mandment, that it is ever to stand in the centre
as a sun, around which all hie other command.

OPEN LETTER.
N4o. Iv.

"Shouild a person be allowed to hold church
menbership who will not devote a portion of his
incomie to the support of the gospel 1' This is a
hard questior,, viewing it from the standipoint of
modern church life; but not so hard perbaps, froin
a scriptural stand-point. Bro. McGarvey was
asked this question, and he said . "That sncb per-
sons should not ha allowed fellowship, unless they
were ignoraî.t if what the Bible taught on the sub.
ject, and if se, they should be taught their duty,
and if they refused to be taught, they should be
dealt witn the saine as any other wilfully disobe-
dient person." We are aware, however, that the
impression in so settled on the minds of many, that
giving is ni part of Christianity, that the scriptures
bearing on the subject seenm ta have very little
weight with them. h is very hard for the mind to
get (tut of the rut of well established pre.conceived
notions; and this is more especially true when it
touches this question of finance. We know there
are devoted spiritual miided people, who are
honest in their convictions, who think that the
subject of giving shold not be mentioned in con-
nection with Christianity, that it ls as fe-reign to
the subject as the house in which we worship.
We suppose it is because of this false impression un
the minds of so many, that we strike a bigging
attitude whn we are faliciting fxnda for nomg
Christian work, and set befare our would-he donou,
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as motives and incentive s for giving, the wants and
the demande of the cause or persons who are the
objecte of charity. Il the solicitor i a poor beg-

gar, not having a talent for roaching the bearts and
sympathies of the people, the supply will generally
fall short of the demand. But as the Apostle says :
" It i the love of God constrains us." " He who

was rich for our sakes became pour." Believing
this, we are constrained ta prove our love by Our
sacrifice for Him. Only those who give from love
tu Christ can give acceptably ; and it i alao truo,
that onuly those who giva for the sake of Christ,
cati love acceptably. You see that it is impossible
to separate the spiritual fron the naturel in our
work and worship. In the order of worship, as
recorded in Acta il. 42, we have in those four acts
of worship, theI "tellowship," which all admit to be
the contribution. flere we have the st of giving,
a duty equal in importance tu any of the other acta
of worship. How can we neglect this duty and b
loyal to the authority of Christ, The same duty is
made emphatio by Paul lu 1 Cor. xvi. 2, whero we
are commanded to " Lay by lu store on the firat day
of the week as the Lord bath prospered us."
Think of a person who believes in God and profes-
ses to love him and accept of Hie Divine authority,
giving to the Lord, out of hie incomne, a few cents
whent.ver ho chances to have it in hie pooket 1i
Laying up treasures in heaven ast the rate of a cent
a day I I The only chance such a person can possi-
bly have in the next world, is on the ground of hie
ignorance. But the next question you ask, s one
we canot answer : " Whether it i ignorance or
selfishntess, that in the cause of the failure lu this
imperative duty ?

Yuu may ask-How in it possible for taoe who

have notbing, to fulfil this command i I suppose
the Lord will have mercy on those who bave a

empty pocket, the same as those who have a
empty head. The lack of power to think or to giv

are equally subjects of Divine mercy. But hie wil
not apply to the man who can give five cents for

fig of black jack, and bave niothing left for th

Lord. It is a question whether those who plea
poverty are not poorer in vital spiritual life tha

in their pocket. We remember when i the churc

at Ayer's Village, Haveohill, Mass., we had a goo
asiter who was suppurted by the church. She, a

well as the church, understood that when she re

coei.ed money from the church it was as much he

money as any ahe might receive fron her labor

She therefore devoted a portion of the income fro

the church to the Lord's cause, and thus enjoye
attending to this duty of giving. You may ae

therefore, that the number who are not able ta gi

are like angel's dreams, few and fer betwoen.

I arn glad that you sent me thia question, an

that you, with othere with whom'you asaociate, a

coming to realize the magnitude of this questio

a, ; how impossible it is to fulfil the work an

mission of the church. While we are indifferi

to this duty, the world can se. that .ur zeal f

primitive faith and primitive order, is only

veneering to cover our failure in the consecratio
of ou lives to the cause of Chridt. H. M.

GULLIVR'S COVE BULtIXVG FUN.

CAEA DIAÀES AI T "OLD E. U." M
for

They are a happy lot ! Thougli fa, from the to
!and of thoir nîativity, y t they do i.>t, while thuy ro

turi to that land with all the love o truo patriote, bu

pino away with eadnîoss from living I rn a foreign th

stranîd." Everything at thé " old K. U." is con- ta

genial for the muet part of their Canadian tastes ; G

but if they fid their leisuro moments (which are te

not many) growing woarisome, they Lather tlem- b

selves together to feast and sing. The old dormi- C
tory oft on these occasions re-soutnds with the fu

symphonie etrains of the " Maple Leaf." and the of

equally symphonie but more generally loyal notes [

of I God save the Quîeet." Nor are these gather- a
inge entirely for thonght and song, of home and in

mother ; they frequently iak.e the forma of a sym.
posium, not a literal symposium, but one for the
development of philosophie thought only.

To a person without the experience of travel or
sojournment in any foreign land, the bond of
sympathy that unites all persons born on the same a
soil i incomprehensible. In a foreign country a (
native of Ontario is ta a Nova Scotien as a Nova s
Scotian and a native of New Brunswick is to an
Islander as an lelander. It was this bond of p
syapathy that brought about a Canadien uathering e
et the home of Bro. John Simpson, No. 239 East i
Fifth St., on Thursday, the 10th inat. When the c

invitations were received every Canadien heurt beat a
for joy, for well they knew, some from hear-aay 0
and others from experience, that Mrm. Simpson
would have prepared for theu a mont sumptuous
dinner. About eleven, ante meridiem, they gathered.
Music, song and philosophie discussion helped to
wile away the moments until dinner waa announced.
t is needless to aay that they did justice te chat

dinner ; and when I tell you that three of the six
present (two of whon had been nursed back to life

e by the skill of Mrs. Simpson) were just recovering
' fron severe attacks uf typhoid fover, and that all
a once necessary restrictions in diet had been set
e aside by the physician, you will have a botter con-
d deption of the fuines of that repast. Not only did
n the convalescents Stewart, Simpson and Stevenson
h comply readily with the importunities of their

hustes and partake liberatly of the many and
varied dishes, but Norton, Stevens and Leonard by
no means went emîpty away. A huRe turkey,

r carved by the student " Bob," soon foll before the

fever-starved and dormitory fed invaders ; but it
wau the third course that delighted ev.ery Canadien

d present; for beforu them was set, whatl a huge
e, Englieh pudtling. Simrultaneously and involuntar-

e ily did every mind turu to the happy yule-tide in

their owr. far-on home. Visions of the post floated

before tbem. Again encaed in furs and anugly
re packed in Canadien pungs, with jingling belle sud
n, merry laugh they speed over the glistering anow-
d covered road ; again they are awaiting their Christ-

nt mas dinner, the pudding gently simmering in the
or put, the goose roasting in the oven. These home-
a like thoiihts passed through their minds as this
n novelty in au American honsehold was placed

before thein.

D. Dinner over, they renewad their philosophie
discussion, engaged in games of differont kinds,

43 and closed a most happy day by singing " My
Country 'Tis of Thee," and ' G d Save the Queen."

00 It is ce, tainly pleasant for Canadians to find in this

far-off southern city of Lexingtr.n a brother Caraa-
dian who, with his kind sud cultured American

00 iie, gives a hearty welcome ta his 0 untrymen.

00 Bru. John Simpson is a Prince Edward dllander,

00 wo came tu Lexington soine years go to attend

43 the Bible college. After graduating ho took to

himself a wife aid settled in Lexington, where ho

, now resides. l conclusion, I would aay to my

iritimu brethren who think of flitting theinseolves
the ministry, that Lexington is the proper place
do su. I catinot in this article enumerate the
asons vhy Kentucky Untiversity shouild b chosen,
t lot it suffico to Eay that here are the men of
e ' Reformation ; " hore aluna cen you find the

lents of a McGarvey, a Looa, a Oruibbs, or a
rahan. No studout will roceive bere any other
aching than that of the good old Bible, for that
ook is taught hure as it i nowrhere else in the world.
One, then, to the Bible College and receive the
Il beuetits ta be derived from a judicious study

the scriptures. The Canadien studenta her
nd greetinga to their brethren iu Canada, especi-
ly in the Maritime Provinces and Ontario, wieh-

g them a happy new year. ONE op 'un Boys
Lexington, Jan, 12, 1895.

WEST GORE LETTER.

In the Homiletic Review for January I find an
rticie from the peu of Arthur L. Pierson, D. D.
Presbyterian), on the couvenants, based on the
eventeenth chapter of Genesis. What he says on
nfant baptism is ao good that I give my readers a
art of it. He says: " It muet ho confeased, how-
ver, that there is a Jack of auy positive statement
n the word that baptism taken the place of circum-
ision. This sees a mere assumption. What.ever
rgument is constructed to justify the sprinkling
of infants should bave a more solid foundation
ban such a groundiesa assertion." So much, so
good. The Independent (New York) devotes con-
tiderable enace in a late issue tu Chtrch Statis.
tics." We learn fromt it that the Disciples lof
Christ in the whole world inumbers 907,015. Our -
net increase in four yeara bas been nearly 300,000.
Thia compares very favorably with larger bodiès.
The Roman Catholic increase i over. 1,000,000.
Go on Disoiples, the world for Christ.

Our werk in this county i moving along quietly.
Bro. Shaw, from Halifax, bas been up preaobing
in Elmadale, and will likely make that a mission
point, Our Mission Band at West Gore held a
concert the evening after Christmas and made.
grand success of it. Much credit ia due to~ the'
sistors who have this in charge for the pains taken.
to train the children, and thon you know the child- -
ran of West Gore are unusually bright. We bave
had a very etjoyable visit from our Bro. M. B.'
Ryan. He pr ached several times here-and twice
at Elmadale, sud I hear goud accounts of the.
preaching. He has gone back te hie field of-labor
in Penusylvania, but will be back next summer.
Now I think where we have so miany churches.
needing preachers that at% tffort ought te be made-,
to make him "stick" neitS time we catch him -

down hare. He is a spleudid preacher and a-good
man. During the short time ho was here I fouïd
him to be a brother beloved in the Lord.

lu Shubenacadie the work moves along nicoly.
Bro. Bruce Wallace, our senior elder there, han
been sick, but we are thînkful to know ho is-re-
covering. At Nine Mile River our meetings are
well attended, and considerable interest il mani.
fested in a connected series of discourses I am
delivering in order to clear away the mystery that
bas been thrown around the plain old gospel. la
Rawdon there ia nothing new. Bro. James Aubry
has been ili, but is now improving. We are mak.
ing an effort to start a union prayer-meeting. In
Newport the brethren are all alive, and while they
are encouraged by the put are in hopes of much
good being- dune in the future. Our colloctoit
thera for home mission work was good.

The wimter is passing away without tauch stormy
or cold weather, sud in a short time spring will b

ere.



In some recent papers I have sea a notice of
the death of T. F. Dwyer. Many of mîy readors
will remeiber him as being at one time an active
worker ini the church of Christ in thesa provinces.
He ha% gone tu his rest.

There have been two confessions at West Goro
since I hast wroto.- W. H. HAammNo

West Gore, liants Co., N. S.

SOME THOUGIITS.

When Jeanus Christ declared ta the apostle that
he would build his church upon the great rock
truth, that ho was the Son of the living God,
he uttered a propheoy that he understood and in-
tended ta be fulflled. That there would arise
obstacles, ho alsao fully comprehended, but he in
his omuiscient wisdom provided for these obitacles.

He sent the Comforter to sustain his disciples iu
their hour of trouble, temptations and danger.
When the church is imbued with firm faith in the
prophecies and promises given by the Saviour of
the world; when it is flled with a fuilness of the
Holy Spirit af God, then sud only than shall it
triuniph over the enomies or the Lamb of God who
taketh away the sin of the world.

Whean Christ made that prophetic statement, he
intended that the church would, in a measure,
austain itself. There is no reason or a vestige of
wisdom in the idea which some men and women
give utterance ta, " Oh, the church is all right:
Jesua Christ has promised that it would triumph
over al things. He will bring it safely through
aIl witbout our worrying our minds about the
matter."

Oh, no! Whon Christ made that statement, ho
did not intend that it should be a more passive
body, standing as a sort of incubus in the world,
but rather that it should be a mighty active living
power, moviug about in the world with a majesty
caugit from the Creator of the universe himself,
not grovelling amongst the sordid things of earth,
caterinig ta the appetites and fancies of mon.

The Church muet ho on the alert and in an un-
mis'tkable tons,, speak when anything may be
introduced ta detract from ber purity and majesty.

We must give heed ta the words of the apostle,
wben ho refera ta the days when people having
itching ears shall provide for themsolves teachers
to tickle their fancies

Thon let us be careful so that when the Bride.
groom of heaven shall descend from the presenue
of the Father of lights, clothed in the spotless
habiliments of purity, that ho may not be ashamed
to meot this Bride besmeared with the impure
tbings of earth, but rather that He may recuive her
with joy, without spot or wrinkle or any such
thing. Thon, child of God, be careful. Be watch.
ful. Be prayerful. Beware, lest the enemy of
your soul lure yen to do that which will bring re.
proach upon the name of Christ, or the Church of
Christ. Do your duty ta your God, your Christ
who bas redeemed you, your brotherhood whn bas
received you, and latly, ta yourse'f.

It is incumbent upon every child of God ta have
some part in the extension and perfect develop-
ment of the body of Christ. But be careful of the
means for use. Be sure that they will receive the
sanction of the blessed Christ and his inspired word.

Energized prayer is the great desideratum of the
Cburch to.day-prayer incorporated with good
acts. This is the power that will convert the world
to Christ. Work as you pray, and pray as you
work, and there will ho but little danger from the
blandishments of the world. Thon, brethren, give
heed t the inspired writer when he says, " Prove
aIl thinga ; hold faat that which is good."

R. E. S
New Giagow, P. EL .

TIH E CHRISTIAN.

SPRA Y PR T1 l'il T l BlEA KERS.

Christ entered and passed through death to pro.
cure the keys of the arave. The morning the
angels came to vako uip the sleeping Christ, they
brouglht the koys and delivered them to the

conqueror.

Christ, in spirit, the morning of the resurrection,
entered the ark, in which ho carried back to God
a living interest for the wholo world.

Christ, in his natural birth, put on our mantde
of death ta be our Saviour. We, in our spirittial
birth put on the mentie of hie lifo to be saved.

If yout want that warmth of soul that will aid
you ta unfold a fruitful life, live near to Christ
tbe great sotul warmer. On the hillside in the
spring, I have seen the beautifujl flowers (while
yet the foot.prints of giant winter were plainly
seen) opening their petals te nature's sun, despite
the chilly atmosphere of winter in which they
lived. Even so let the Christian climb the moun-
tain top of God's grace, and there open the heart
to the Stun of Righteousness, and let the penetra-
ting raya o'f his love fil the soul, driving out the
chilly breath of winter, and opening out the balmy
sprîne.

Satan is alwaya endeavoring ta manufacture an
agent out of some of God's naterial to throw atones
through the windows of heaven.

The greatest declaration in the word of God, is
found in John iii. 16. The greatest promise in
Rov. xxi. 7. The greatest invitation is found in
Matt. xxviii. 6. The greatest curse is efound in
1 Cor. xvi. 22.

A live, working Christian is one of God's search.
lights-always tbrowing light into the darkness of
this world of sin ta guide the beuighted wanderer.

Words from a heart where Christ dwells, are
like sounda amid the bills. They alwaya f&d an
echo in the heart of some poor wanderer.

Render your bodies a living sacrifice unto God.
Don't bring the empty body, but bring your heart
in it. It is useless to carry a lantern on a dark
night without a light. God bas built the light.
house, and furniahed ail requisites. Our work j'.
ta keep the light trimmed and barning.

Jeans wenmt down to the grave with ail our Bor.
rows, and came up with all ourjoys. , H. E. C.

Bro. Shaw and the church in Halifax is doing
good, steady work, and such an interest bas been
aroused that Bro. Ford is going to hold a meeting
for them. Let all pray for a grand meeting in
Halifax As the great apostle said, "that the word
of the Lord may have free course sud be glor ified."

Bro. Blenus closed his meeting at Leonardville
on the 29th. The meeting opened on the 3rd.
Two meetings were hald every day, which increased
in interest and attendance .mtil the close. Six
were baptized and four restored, new deacons were
appointed. Attendance at the Lora'a table and
Sunday-school bas been the largest for years.
The church, and in fact that part of the Island is
stirred up, and our people are going ahead. Let
us rejoice with thom. This meeting ought ta
arouse greater interest in our mission fund. Bro.
Blenus bas done a grand work, and ought ta re.
ceive the support of every disciple in these pro-
vinces. See our receipts this month I We are
pleaaed to have se many of the amaller churchea
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giving ; it ouaca.ur.îges those who are trying to raise
the funde necessary to eupport the work. Many
thanks to Newport for its liberal contribution, and
the Surday.school at Westport for its first contribu-
tion ; also thoir promise co tako up regular collect-
ions. Let us now hear from ail our churches and
schools. Aiso froi the brethron who are not able
Io meet rith the churchos ; you ouaght to Rive
freely to this work if you are not holping to sup-
port a church. If w- can induce many to give
to) this fund by our " iuch asking,' we think we
have done good, both to the giver and to those
who are benefitted. At ona trme the children of
lsrael gave until Moses said, " Stop ; you have
&,iven too much V" Can Christ say the saine of us
in this day. We speak as to wise men and women.

RECEIPT.

Previously acknowlodged, ....
St John Mission Baud.-

Per Mis Lagley. .... ....
Westport Church, .... .... ....

" Sunday-sclhool, per B. Hicks,..
Fredericton-

O. B Stockford, ....
Suimmerville Church, ...

"; White Star M. B.,pr Mrs.
Hupan

Newport-
Par W. H. Harding, ....

South Range,-
Per B. Sabeans,

Keswick-
Per Misa Wilson, ....

Halifax-
Per W. F. Shaw ....

Nauwigewank, N. B.-
Alice M Hill, ....
Richard A. Hill, ...
Charles A. Wanarnaker,....
Alice M. Wanamaker, ....

Peist Office, St. J

Total, ....
J. S

ohn.

$238 78

600
2 72
2 00

1 00
300

1 00

.... 10 00

200

1 00

.... 37 50

1 00
1 00,
1 00

.... 25

.... 8308 25
FLAaLoR,

Secretart

[Address all communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison. 26
Dorchester Street. St. John, N B.]

DEARt GIRLS AND BoYS,-

Before I give you the promised news about O
Gin San, I want ta ask your help in a little under.
taking. The " Wide Awake " Band in St. John
has decided ta start a " Missionary Scrap-Book"
and we want the help of all the other bands. Will
you ail begin looking up missionary pictures and
items for the scrap boc.k i We will paste as many
as we can and then mail the book to each band in
turn, sud each band can add their contribution
and send it on te the next one, as we did in the
case of our circular let ter. This will give each of
us something to do, as well as furnihinag us with
the enjo3 ment of seeing the collection added by
the other bands.

I was glad ta he ar news of three of our bands
this monith. The Westp.rt " Willing Workera"
are doing nicely-had twenty.five membera at their
lest meeting. That peaka well faer tb-ir interest
during these winater months. The East Rawdon
Baud writes that they have ' not fallen asleep but
are still at work for the Master "--That is good-
we need ail our brave little workers! Their mem.
bers are au scattered that they meet only oncè in
four weeks inetead of once in two, as formerly.
The West Gore Band held a mostsuccessful concert
en December 26th and realized $2.60. I have seen
a cnpy of their programme which consista of twenty-
seven pieces, among them four " Essys ' or

a ?pers" by members of the band. I shonld
iked ta have beu.c there to enjoy the hour with
hon,.

Nuw I muet close and let yeu read the extracta
rom Miss Rioch's letters,

Yuur loving friend,
Mus. D. A. MoRRISoN,

SI' Children's Work.

l
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" The reason O Gin San looks so old in that her

hair is done up, as all girls wear it, aven if they
are but four. She is not old in years, but quite
grown up for them. Am sorry I have not time to
write to every baud. If the girls were living with
me as formerly I could tell then much more about
her, but as it is I see ber but seldom. Am glad ta
say, howover, she has seemed quite oontented and
happy lately. She did welt in ber examinations.
Shu is rather a painstaking student, By the way
I never told. the children she was near sighted, and
when studying finds it necessary ta wear glasses.
She is always neat in her dress and appearanco ;
has rather a fine presence for a Japanese woman.
They ail affect the tneek sud lowly so much, but O
Giu San bas ain air of ber own-a little like what
we would call independent. 1 rather like it in her.
She needs ail of it when she begins to work in
earnest for her Master, as the time of persecution
has not goue past.

The girls are aIl doing well, and I have tome
things more to 6ell yo of O Gin San. Mre. Garât
made up a box of old clothing for the sufferers from
the recent great earthquake up in the northern
part of the island, and the girls in the " Home "
were asked if they would like to contribute. They
aIl did so, very lib'erally too. Al the old things
they had, that had grown tua amali for them they
gave. O Gin Sai had a day or two before this
received thirty cents frnm ber brother, and besides
the clothes ase gave, she gave ten cents of this.
Thsat was quite a little for she may not receive
another cent for many a day yet.

I am glad you have some more picture oards for
me, as uty stock is nearly exhausted. It is iudeed
sweet of the girls and boys te give aIl their pretty
cards for the children here. I can assure then
that the little Oes here apprecte them fully."

Lovingly your sister,
MARY M Rioca.

PORBION MIBSI"N EECPTS.

Previouisly acknowleduud,
Halifax, .... ....
Mis» Clara Heni Y,

St. John-
Souday-schol, ....
Women's Auxiliary,

East Point-
Mra. Benj. 'hing, ..
Misa Ermna Mrraa,..

Total,

.... ... 8135 86
.... .... 7 73
.... .... 25

4 35
1 75

2 0)
.... .... 2 00

.... .... 8153 94

bo evangelized. Note this: With ail thia fifty
hearty young mei to feed, it frequiently happons
that my funds are below the dollar mark. Think
of re! Many bretthren are halpuig me ou tht
following offers:

I. " Gideon's Band," three lundred who agree
te selil one dozon copies -f my book, " Out of
Darkness into Light," and sond the 6 00 tu tbe
work.

Il. Othors agree to nell one dozen copies of %..e
"Great COutroversy," and -end us the retail price
($6 00) and 35 cents in stamps, and rective a
Teacher's Bible and the Emnphatic Diaglott, as a
prenium. I will send the dozen books on eithur
iffur ta any one who desires it, prepaid, on sixty

days time.
If you wish to sec these books before ordering, 1

will send them prepaid for $1.00.
I stand pledged before God and man te invest in

this work every dollar placed in my bands, from
whatever source. Does this work appeal to your
heart i Faithfully your brother,

ASnLEY S. JOHNSON.
Kimberlin Heights, Tenu.

THE TIME.

It l wel] to have the time Of the MARci OFFR-
INo for foreigu missions definitely understood by
every church, and every member of every churah.
The tinte for the annual offering in ail the churches
for ftreign missions is the lirst Lord's day in March.
Frcquent announcements should be made from the
pulpit, in the prayer-meetinga, in the social meet-
ings, and in the endeavor meetings. Do not per-
mit auything ta interfere with either the prepara-
tien or the observance of the day. Prepare for it
with ail the enthusiasm you would for a church
dedication, or protracted meeting, or a convention.
Observe it as a great day, a day of royal, hearty
service unto the Lord. Have a definite programme
for the day, and permit nothinz to interfere with it.

The TIME i. important. There is woddrous
power in unity of action. There is great interest
and the most thorough preparation for a political

election on a definite day. Those who have tiis

work at heart cannot afford te ho indifferent to the

time agreed upon.
If 2,000 of the most interested churches will

observe the offering the firat Lord's day in Mtrch,
it will ho an easy matter to securo 1,000 additional.

The success of the work this year depends, in a
large measure, upon the action of the interested
churches at the time app'iuted.

Let every church begin now to lay by in store to

be ready when the time comes. Make dine prepara-

tien, as you wou'd to meet ansy other financial

obligaticn. Reminember the TIME
A. MoLEAN.
P. M. RAINS.

The man who repents on his sick bed, from

which ho recovers, generally backslides before h.

pays his doctur's bill.

If there was les. quarreling among the ninety

and Dine, the shepherd would have more time to

find out what sheep were lost.4

COMFORTED.

Sitting a:one b- the window,
WVatching the sunsfet fair,
Thinking 1f the home over yonder
A nd the luved ones gatherel there.

In my Father'a huse are mansions,
Many mansions, bright and new,
AWd to each of us his children
Comes the promise ail so true:

Fear thou not, for I am with thee,
Peuce and rest I freely give,
To the mourner apecial comfort,
Jesus died that we might lie.

Sitting alone by the window,
Still watching the glowing &.ky,
But my heart li sad no longer,
Ti e Master itnself draweth nigh.

MAY A. RoBINsoi,
Port!and, Maine.

SELF--HUMBLING.

Learn cf me, for I am meek and lowly in
heart." Observe the argument here. Men are
unwilling to come to Jesus because it involves the
self-lumbling. They think they sacrifice their
manhood by becoming meek and lowly, that is, by
layin. aside pride and aelf-sufliciunoy, and by be-
coming submissive to God in ail things, Suh
Jesus addresses with an argument unanswerable.

Re, the man Christ Jesus, was meek and lowly.
Did ho lack any element of true manhood i Nay,
ho mas the truest specimien of man that ever trod
the earth. Even infidels have confessed this, and
admired this sole perfect specimen of humnanity.
To you, O prood man, Jesus speaks and says,
" Come unto me and humble yourself. By doing a

no you will not lose, but gain, true manhnod, for I
ara meek and lowly." Surely it is no mark nf man-
hood to swear, to drink, t' give away to passion, to
live a selflsh life. Any fool can do those things
with as great a facility as you. It is no aign of
manhool1 to swell with pride. Satan eau beat you
at that business. When you swell with pride you
are moat like the devil.-B. M. Boudder.

HALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

Previ usly acknowledged,.... .... 81,541 21
Sister Strah Wisdom, .... .... 5 00

Total, .... ... . *1,546 21
HENRY CAaoNV,

Halifax, N. S. Treaeurer.

gTEvENsoN-BULMAN.-At the residence of the bride's
father, by U. Crawford, on the 26th of December, Wil.
lian Howard Stevenson to Sophia Jane, second daughter
of Mr. Reuben Bulman, ail of Iew .lasgow, P. E. .

McLBAN-YEo.- At the residence of the bri e's father,
on the second of Janluary, John William McLean, of
New London, to Dillah, second daughter of Mr. George
Yeo, of lradelbane, P. E. L

DEwAR-Mi.CALLU.-At the residence of the bride's
father, John Mc&'allum, Esq, January 3rd, 1895, by
0. B. Emery, Mr. Peter Franklin Dewar and Miss
Christina Ann McCallum, both of Southport, Lot 48,
P. E. Island.

Tsiomr.oi-TiuRBEi--At Westport, 1)g Ca.,N. 8.,
December 22nd 189#, by H. E. Cooke, r. Arthur
Thompon of Westport, te Miss F. . Thurber, of
Freeport, N. S.

Cmn.-TuorsoN..-At Westport, N. S., January lt,
1895, by H. E. Cooke, Mr. James A. Cain, of Yarmouth,
N. S., to Miss Lluie B. Thompson, of Weatport, N. 8.

POWLL.-At Free rt, bigby Co, N. 8. Bro. Wil.
loby Powell, ln the Crd year of his age. lro. Powell
wa ons of the oldest residenta of Feport. He beuame
a member of the Christian church upwards of forty
years oa, and remained true to the cause uatl dsdi.
The witer conductd the funeral-H E. Coo, '

am __

CHILDIEICN's WORK.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $30 27

Halifax-
"O Gin San " Band,.. .... .... 1 75

West Gore-
Mission Band, .... .... 4 00

St. John-
Wide Awake Band, .. .... .... 76

Milton-
Mission Band, .... .... .... 5 00

Total, .... .... $41 78

Susn B. Fon. Treasnrtr.
164 North Street,

Halifax, N. S.

SCHOOL OF THE EVANGELISTS-FOR
POOR YOUNG PREACHERS.

January 31st will be the second atniversary of
the moving of the firat load oif lumber for the
building. One wouid, suppose that the work waa
begnu i. an unfortunate tine, but the Lurd has
sustained us in every trial. Wu beran the wuork
without capital, and there have heen entrusted inM

our bands for it, probably twelve or fiftees thou-
sand dollars. The building now occupied, acc'om-
modates .or every purpose, about eighty men. It
will be fuall by the time this sees the lhght. These
young men represent about twenty-five States;
full>' flfty af tbenm are depeudeut sit) ue, ausd tlîey
cejuld net have any chance f an educatr. to-mor.
row morning if it were n.t for nte. Industrial
Hall, nearly ready for the rouf, will accommodate
forty men. These young men support thenslves
by working on the farm, in the barn, and in the
kitchen. If their lahor fails ta bring themn anough
to eat they fall backon me, and I fall back an the

promises of God. Brother, sister, the south must
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Restores
Nervous
Energy,
Mental

A ctivity,
and Muscular

Vigor.
Re -Vitaizes

the Blood,
Invigorates

the Stomach,
and Aids

Digestion.

HA WKEIR'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.
SOLS DY ALL DRUoOISTS AND DEALERS
50 CENTS A BOTTLE. Six BorrLas, $2.50
MANUFACTURED) ONLY DY THE
HAWXER MEDICINE COMPANY, LIMITrD,
Sr JOHN, N B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE :

BAkNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
sÂr.VT JOHN. N. R.

LNOHUD RRMJUER
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

-ST. JOHN. • • NEW BRUNSWICK,
• 31àNR E9U COMMISSIONE46 ST. NONTREAL.
Pa ekers of Boneless and Preparei Fish,

- ure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are our leading lines Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNAitD, C. IL LEoxan,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Established 1867.

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
SHORTHOD INSTITUTE,

"There in no royal road to learning."
.Real skill in accounts can only be got by honest, hard

work.
Any system of training which enables either teacher or

students to shirk bonest work is a fraud, and can orily
end in disnal failure for both.

Ifere. we. have honest work, and "plenty of it," and
ocórrosponding sUCcess.

.end for catalogne.

à. KERË &tSON, 1 O'Odd&lwe HaL.

Prof. THEO. NOEL, Discoverer of V.-O.

VITE-ORE
A Puzzle to the Scientist!

An Enigina to the Medical Student!
A Doon to the Afflicted !

It has been the desiieratum of icientists for ages
where to procuie the inincrîd ore fron whence fiow
tlie waters of the world's mosi noted heahing springs,
aind in the discovery of thi: ore the problen lias been
ýolved. In the deep. froin whence it comes, it is a
hard, black, andi very magnetic initieral; wien ex-
posed to the air it slacks, aind twenty per cent of it
is then soluble in water, Inaking an elixir, which,
for the cure of so-called incurable ills, as Bright's
disease, all kidncy and urintry complaints, general
debility, loss of vitality, female comîîplaints, as also
all tiroat and stoinach complaints, as dipitheria,
tonsilitis, gastritums. catarrh, dyspepsia. nothing man
can possibly make equals. Nature cannot be coun-
terft iledl in a cure for any membraneous diseases,
This Ore's elixir will reeh lithe nidus of your ill, as
-only nature's great restoratives will.

Belov we give a few or the mnany letters we re-
ceive every weck front grateful people who have
taken V.-O. Reniember, VitS Ore is now au estab-
lished remedy, and is witiout doubt a " boon to the
afflicted." Do not wait until you see that your next
door neiglbor does not die from lis use, but rend
our offer before and know for yourself what la In
store for the afilicted.

Elder H. E. Cooke writes :
This is to ccrtl!y that I have used VitSuOre, and cousider

lt one of the btet remedies ever lntroduced to the public for
the renovation of the blood. And as an appetizer. its equals
are few. I caa cheerfully recommend It to any one aflhlcted.

H. E. Cooxu, Westport, N. S.

Elder John Cook writes:

Eno. Wt.ta~c,- January 18, 1895.

Inclosed fInd two dollars, please send me two more pack-
ages of Vite Ore. That one package 'ou sent me did me
more good than an thing I over took. ?can now eat a meai
wîtuoit dletross, n ic i have n been able to do before for
twenty years tis. Cragsaya she feels better already, and
bas oniy beeu taking lt a few days. JH oJoHN 0ooK,

St. George, Back Bay. N. B.

Sister Bailey testifies:
January 15, 185.

This 1s to certify that I have taken VitoS.Or and eau
chîeerfulty rieomiieîd lt to the sufferhig public. I was a
sufrerer tor a long tie from that dread lsease Exzema. I
tried various remedies, but fatled to get relief. At last I was
prevatted upon to try V. 0., aud lu tluree weeks front the

Slie I took tue first d- se, I was able t attend to My bouse.
hold ,îuties and walk most anywhere. Theswelling from my
knees to ily feet was soiiethleg uvusual, but the swcltlng
lsa)paeare after a short tîuie, and ai tlankfutl to say that

I feel comptetety cured, and I con.,ider it one ot the best
rejedies and the greatest blesstng of the nineteenth century
In the forai of me Mine.

Westport, Digby Co.

In order to introduce Viiie-Ore, and also assist lu
a grand work, we are making the following offer:
We will give one-hal of the commission to Home
Missions on all orders sent by the readers of this
paper. Mention Timc CHiisrIAN When writing.

A. B. WALLACE & 00.
General Agents for New Brunswick.

28 Germain Street, • ST. JOHN. N. B.

$1.00 PER PACKAGE.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. fo
Lots 40 and 47.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKERZ, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DLVAR, Montague, P. E. L
KENDRICK OUTH USE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N. B
FORESTER MoPHEE, West Gore, lants Co., N. 8
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

"IN othing Like Leather."

. J M Mfvî U l1.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

lidpoRTERa AND DEÂLERS Or

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Rip,
SOLE LEATR, UPPER LEATHER, LINING BlINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

t*Orders Solicited and Carefully attend'ed to

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest asortment of BOOTS and SflOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalleê, nd

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand.Made Balmorals leads them all and we oeil them

at the saine price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCIS & VAUCHANI.
91 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNEIENT.
Ilaving in the last few months added to my usua

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new liies is respecitully
solicited. All communications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT,
0 Eglo STan ,

Se. , 8


